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Address Aojisi New Material Co.,Ltd. 
138 Xiongguoxi Rd. 
Shenshan Industrial Area 
Baiyun District, Guangzhou 
510460

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
We can produce PVB film of any color. The main thickness is between 0.38mm to 1.14mm. The largest width of our pvb film is 2.6m.

PVB is the abbreviation of Polyvinyl Butyral. It’s a kind of translucent with temper rolling appearance but certain roughness and softness. PVB,
because of its strong bonding strength to inorganic glass and antiweatherability, good optical performance and dynamics performance, becomes the
best conglutinate material for laminated safety glass. It is widely used in many areas, such as architecture, traffic, bulletproof, spaceflight, national
defence and upholster.

We have the complete set of test and trial equipment of laminated safety glass and do all tests and trials required of the national safety glass center.
Each roll of product has passed the tests of thickness, degree of moisture, bonding strength, tensile strength, degree of haze, light transitivity,
departure of paramorph and light distortion. We also do the human head module trial, anti-shock trial, anti-penetrate trial, sunlight resistance trial,
boiling water resistance trial and moisture resistance trial. These guarantee that all product leave factory are eligible and laminated glass produced by
such PVB are wear well.
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